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Mia. A. Ree. cf thre PresbyterleS W. A. Scety, apoke
of their work in connection with Îhe mission bande, and
in couneotion with thc Trinidad Mission.

Several cf tire oisters opoke of the Home Mission work
and it woa unanimoualy agreeti thet tbc collection,
amounting We 87.27, ie given owards the dobt cf whieir
Bru. Ceiroon bied spoken. The Ncuiir-West'and Grande
ligne Missions, and or respoueibility witiro rgrd t'
tirem, was dwclt upon iry severil- sistere, end wit rer-
once, W tire latter, Mis. Smith, we hati met nne cf tiseir
woîkers this eonsmcr, epoke of one aimple way, in wbieh
we Could aid by aending denations tWwaras urnisiig
the ochool building, Wo Mia. Miner the Precoptrees.
Gifta of rnone or any brigbt article tbat will irelp te
maeke tirs bdi *1Î7 more iromelike. Sûre]y out of the

.fnndance cf the mcc irere, somes might be apareti,
'Miss Joleousne apoke of bbc reqoet mode by or mis-

ejonexies, that we remember thcm in prayet cvery Satoir'
day evening et tire our. of ninsi snd Mrs. Brown

Buggested tirat wbere thc±c, wüee young people, thc
mother instead cf preying in seccret, airoeil koel with
thre chldren andý aeegether commenil thre. wor]cere and
the wok: We bhc Fatiseres care.

lu discussin cor Aseociational eather'ns nwso
motion resolve thet, 'lEFchr Socieby belcnging We tise
cirurehea comnrising this Esebern, Association, appoint
one or more deloatces W reprenent them et the next An.
nos! Meeting cf tire Association." This ib wus thouglet
woold ensuro e larger abtendance sud give greater in-
bevest te bhc work.

One aister spike of the diffieulty lo!getting memirers tW
bal:o part m thé, meeltins sud Mrs. Dykeruen atided,
thataire was glad t'YWEatabineFlegcw, everyeiser
won reaely and wviiing We do ber chare.

The meeting cenne te ecloeo et 5. 30, with proyer, end
bhe dozology. .Althougb mre than two heora li beaun
spent lan thia service, it was foit tW be nouea Wr, long, bbe
pronence of bhc Muster wss fuit, asui ail caiMe away bbe
riober.

Nrna.ca McRse.viu, &ec.

News ftom the Cfrcles.

le bh-. Eanten Association beld la Sherbicoke la Joue,
an Association Society' wss formeti, snd it wss îesolved We
irold a meeting cnrly in the FeUl. This meeting was belti
et Dixville, Aug, 2Ist. The meeting wue fairly iusil et-
tentieti, sud not withot profit. Miss Eticards, cf Sher.
brooke, the Preaident, conducteti bbc meeting.

Reports from9the différent Oircles cvere rendi, chowing
that cuverai lied reviveti and reorgenizeti, sud Mission
Banda formcd. The reports gave muai ceuse for encou-
ragement. A discussion theu foilowed na Wh bLest pln
for orgsnizing sud condoctiug Mission Banda. Two0
points, espclal]y, wcre deait with : tho need cf a bbc-
rooghly consecreteti leader, able to win anti inereet etl-
dren, and the necesety of utitizing tire working powers
of thc chiltiven.

Thei meeting tien adjocsrred, We partake cf à licuobeona
tee kindly provideddby bbc ladis-ot tho Dixcille Chu-ch.

At S p.m. a platform meeting *as hcld. Atidresses
wcre given, brereng ou the work both at home end abroati,
byýMea=. W. L -Pelfr'a=n cf Baritaton; J. Lorimer,
Gccrgis Plain, Vb.; L 8. àugirson, Coâticook, sud J.
W. Gregory, Dixville. Special-mention muet. ho muade cf
au intcreating addrcss by Mma Lorimer, of Vermont,
repectlag bbc varieuse ageucies employed inl misaronary
ilork, and the net for cousecreted effort on the part of
*vory Obriabdsn

Mis Hayes, of Saxtoneg River College, reosa with much

feeolinig a pieco enbitled, " Dying 1 and no man careth for
their sut."

Botweon the adrceses, auitable Munia for the occasion
was well rendored by willing voicca. A collection wea
taken up, amounting to 86, wleich Baum was place t the
credit of the Dixvilte Circle,

STILATIIBOY. -The inemb ers of the Borne and Foreign
Mienjon Circles in connection with our Ohurch, held a
social ro-union in bbc Lecture Boome, lest Wedneisday
evening, September 4th, whicls wiil long be remembered
by thoze prent as a mont enjoyable andpýroôlzble macet-
ing. After the opening exercies a woha, a short pro-
gramme consistig of eerc md ad readinge, but the
eddreee b y Mrs. Pearce deeerree apeciel mention. The
epeaker ehowed the rspid progreas made in Foreign Mis-
amon work duriog the peet few years, and eeroeabtly be.
eought us te consider the relation whicb women bear to
the work nf miioins. A New York paper in referring
lately Wo what bai been donc by Missionery effort on the
Dark Continent, eaye, " Wonion have ccrtainly borne
their ehare of the trials end privation.n of pioncer work
in tiret country," and it bio ever been eo. Wemen have
alwaye taken their place, and donc their part in the work
of eveîigclizing the world.

In roferring to Home Missione, the speaker said,
We an otten give ov wholc attention sud ea~ h

tire~~~ Fteg fcd thebb exclusion of the work et iem.
WC inay Lad greater ' irpahipo and ecefferinga, perliaps,
than any expcrioenccd by thoee in foreign countrice among
the iiniseionarice who carry tbe a light cf tbc gospel of
thre Son of (3od" te thc davicencti once iu cur own country.
Souro vivid pieburce were drawn, abowing how nme truc
and brave bearta, even in our own Canada haed been
over-burdened. in the work of caring for tle Boula of
othere, and after e vain etrugglc againet viant end priva.

tie ht gne to their reet. Tho- fact wue iepreseod
upn osth t a little belp given tW wcak cherces on tire
Homne fielde nom, meant support for the Foreign work

in the near future. Reforencw won madie Wa a meeting
hèld in London oeveral yeexs agio, Wo decide as W thc pea.
eibility nf raising a. certan som among the Baptista cf
thie country for thre purpoce of extending the work in
Indis. Among obirera precent at thre meeting wus Mr.
Baten, whosc xncmory la indecti "bleeeed. ' As eome
appeercd onrvilling to edvauce the means ueoeesery, Mr.
Batoe rose anti enit, V Bretieren, 1 have giVen 'My child-
ren a e bc ission cause. I have eaved $M0 egainet a
tiniq when I mey neeti it, but the Lord who heu corsd
for cite thus fer cen take cars oi me We the endi. He bui
ncy ciltdren, why should 1 withhold my moncy ? I give
thre 8600 to the work in India." Rt is netlces We eay,
Mr. Baten' noble gft wua foilowed hy many othercontri.
butions, and an bbneceaary amocunt wes raiscd. At
thre cloeof the eddrces refreishmenbs woe serveti, eftcr
which a collection wus takon up. Proceede, 83.55. W bes

epplied Wa thre fond for fittiýg ot a box for Gronde Ligne.
A.NNs M. L. IFevpoov,

Seu, pro 1cm.

New Clrcles.

Duutmo.-On Homoe Missinn Sunday a Foreig Mis-
sion Circlo was organized by Mies Annie Match, oiWood.
etocke. QiScera :-Picsideiii, Mre. J. Pins; i-.P 'dMie. 0. W. Patton; Secretarj, Miss J. J. Pine, Treanrer,
Miss Sos Curry. Memberahip et proserit, 14.


